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letiers

Student
At Large

1 am deeply concerned
about the prapriety of the
Students' Union executive an
therr conduct durîng the NUS
referendum. They are bath
actively supporting NUS andi
runnin the electian They are
presumîng ta be judge and jury

n the cadvertising1th e
Students' Union has published
there has been ao reference ta
the crux of the issue in a naney
referendum Shoujd vwe i-
crease aur SU tees su that they
can sead $20,000 ta the NUS
Comrniittee ia Ottawva I eeve
that wve should use thîs rmoaey
ta provîde better services ta
students e gJ (ay care centres
and parking prublems,

Perhaps the most important
point. though. is the SU forums
committee brought Pierre
OuiJette in for a forum. Our
money shouldnt be used ta
campa îgn against out înterests.
On Thursday. unless you vote
no. it will cost yau $20.000 50
student union radicals can play
games and dîscuss bovcattîng
of California grapes. We can do
better.

Rallie Cook
Arts

Dear Mr. Cook:
1'm touched by your concern

for the NUS issue, however
there are some incorrect
statements in your letter.

The Students' Union is not
trying ta be judge or jury of
anything. The NUS forum was
conducted by the NUS com-
mittee funded in part by NUS and
the Students' Union. The Anti
NUS Committee was invited to
take part. Oullett's presence was
funded by NUS, flot by the SU as
your letter states.-

In my opinion (even though
it may be bîased) thîs referen-
dum has been one of the mast
objectiveIy posed 've seen.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

MR. ANTON GAJSKI

Proprietor & Instructor

Wîshes ta announce the recent change of ownership&
management of the barber training facilities of the Campus
Barber Stylist College. Trainees are invited ta vîsît the Schooi for
information an barber training or barber training programs. We
invite & welcome customers.

CAMPUS BARBER STYLIST
COLLEGE

#203-10169-104 St Edmonton Ph 429-2068

EMPLOYMENT
Syncrude Canada Ltd. invites applications for
fulI-time permanent positions in Edmonton &
Fort McMurray. Alberta for graduates of
undergraduate programs in the following
disiplines.

ENGINEERING: Chemnical
Electrical
Metallurgy
Civil
Mechanical
Mininça

COMMERCE: Accounting
Computing

SCIENCE: comnputing
Chemistry

Informationsession to distribute and discus
detailed information:

OCT 8, 1975 ROOM 142 SUB
il a.m. - 2 pm. & 4 p.m. - 7 pi.

Applîcation dadsne: November 7,

Equal monies have gone into Our ability ta counter these
bath sides' campaigns. and the attacks is enhanced by our
NUS Committee has even fund- linking up with students across
ed a "No" campaign by inviting it the country through NUS alfilia-
into their forum. tion. Wthout unity. we will

You are entiled to your remain dispersed and thus lesý
negative opinion about NUS, able ta wîn aur rights.
howvever, even though it may be Voting for NUS affiliation
slightly misinformed. on every campus is important.

Thanix Ed. but it s only the first step. NUS
must develop a program and a
strategy ta defend students'

Young nes
On this score. there is much

Socialists ta be done. While NUS has set
up important information dis-

On October 9. the students tribution channels on the cut-
at the -U of A wîll be votîng on backs. student aid. housing and
membership in the National other issues of concern, NUS
Union of Students. This referen- has yet ta mobilize studeats in
dum gîves students an oppor- action ta defend thetr'rights. Its
tunîty ta juin a national studeat main action. thus far, have been
organîzation. whîch through lobbies wîth the federal gavera-
unîting the broadest numbers of mentý
students possible across Telbyn taeyu
Englîsh Canada. can become a NUSheîlnobtngorkNtîg less
powerful tool in defending the tNSwllthousandso tud ens
înterests of studeatsta hundofsdes

The Ed montooi Youn g urgaaîzed across the country
Socalstsuresail students ta can combat the government

vocstes i ure edu. attacks. For example. last taI) in

Nover has the aeed for a O00e,000 tudentas frke the
strong national student union 10,0 tdnsofrcth
been su pressing. Students government there ta grant a
across the country are under 1 2% cost of living increase in
attack as a result of federail ban allocations and ta abolish
goverament polîcy, Un- the parental contribution
precedented levels of education crîterion.
cutbacks. crises in housîng. The Young Socialists cal
hîgh unemployment and dis- upon ail students ta became
crimination against wumen and active builders ut NUS, ta win
non-white studeats are ail NUS ta thîs 'kîad of effective
erodîng aur right ta a past- student action perspective.
secondarv eclucation. Vote Yes October 91

University Womnen's Club
Bursaries

A number of bursarmes wîtI be offered this year to mature
women students returning ta University after a
interruption of their education, who are in need of
financial assistance.

The bursaries are being offered by the University
Women's Club. lnterested applicants should apply
before October 15, 1975 toi University Women's Club
c/o 2-5 University Hall.

Student
At Large

On Thursday, the student
body will vote on the referen.
dum cancernîng the student
bady's entry in to NUS.

A prolîferation of signs
decryîng $20.000 for NUS?"'
has appeared. The question
raîsed bythese posters. (ie. that
$20,00 is fao much for NUS> 's
ridiculous. NUS is a natîonwîde
organization of students lok-
ing out for the înterests ot
students. If tuition tees are
raised by 1 0%. and tt seems that
such s in the breeze rîght nowv
that means almost $ 1 .000.000
out of the student body (assurai
îng $ 50 increase per student) Il
rents increase by 10%, that
means some $1 60,000 out uf
the student body per rnthî
(assuming conservatively thai
the average student is paying
$80 per month rent).

The $ i a year that students
wîll pay ta have a large and
powerful organization stand
behind them ta defend student
interests is paltry compared
with the sums mentîoaed
above. NUS is a nationwide,
non -profit st ud en t -r un
organîzation that lobbys the
gavernment at federal level to
push for botter housîng, better
and more fînancial aid for
students. and federal policy in
general that recognîzes the
existence of students as human
beings.

Walter G. Aiella

more letters. see page 4,5
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